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Desere Gold MiRe I Milling Co

sPAlTIsa FORK
O1troBATSD uxDKii TUB Liwa or UTU

Capital Stock 500000
With SOOOOO Sharon are offering for sole

100 000 Shares ot

MI ° STOCK OF
the saId Company ct

SB C1 NTS PER SHARE
PAR VALU 3OOO

This Property is Bpcntcd and Situated in the

GOLD bOU TITMIN NG DISTRICTlPmtn County Utah There U a

Mountain oi Erse Mining Gold
Ore Water akd Timber

In Abuiidin-
cJXesays Wvcragc S2SOO Per Ton
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Rrlgham D Darfir Pres John Chrlitiunien V Pror and Trod
I J Stewart Richflold Utah I Gll Parks N plil Utah

Henry Rarely Secretaryrr Particular ItUre-

iaBHHBHET BEL MICE MILLIHK EH
P O 71 apsmlBh Fork Utah

BANK OF SPANISH FORK
Capital 25000

D1UOTOU
GEO D SHELL Tit JOHN JONES V Pres QEO fllLBllRT Onslilcj
JOHN ROCKUILL JOHN S THOMAS A A DAHL-

KIitrit ulUwii en time dijioiiU Draft inued paynbla in any part of tho World
Your Business Solioitt

SPANISH FORK UTJ

ITS ItunRiotn TO BTIJP 8UBDENIT and dont be imposed upj
on by buying a reined that requires you to do so as It Is

r nothing more than substitute In the lulldln stoppage of

DPR-
STO

Lttcco you mustjraro some stimulant ana In mostnfl cases
Sveltect ht Ute eflmulant bo It opium morphine or other

r oplotesleaves B tar worse liable eontraoted Ask our drug
IIlst about JJacco CureIt le purely vegeteblo You do Dothnve-
to stop using tobacco with DACICOZQ It will notify you when
to stop and your desire for tobacco will coane Your ft tom

will bo as free from nlctlna as the day before
rJH-

p

you took your first how or smoke An Iron olad
t written Ruarnnteeto absolutely cure the tobacco

habit in all Its forms or monoy refunded PriesT0 BA OH4 el per box or boies M days treatment and
guaranteed euro 12M For solo by all drnraits

I Hi or will bo srnt foy mail upon rocnlm of price
fit CZHDCIXSTO CI DTAMPO rOil DAIIPLD D00 Uoofe

lot and proofetroo-
Eureka Chemical Si Mfg Co La Crosso WU-

JLjLjJL

I A

Office of TinrCONKER PRESS COMPANY 0 W HOBNIOK Snpt
St Paul Minn Sept 71804

Eureka Chentcal and MrS Co La Croaae WIs

DerOlrs I have been a tobacco flend for many years and tinting the
past two years haveI smoked fifteen to twenty cigars regularly every day My

whole nervous system became affected until my physician told me I must give

up the use of tobacco for the time being at least I tried the so called Koely

Cure NoToBao and various other remedies but without success until I ac ¬

cidentally learnedof your JBacoCuro Three weeks ago today I commenced
using yonr preparation and today I consider myself completely cured I am in
perfect health nndthe horrible craving for tobacco which every Inveterate
smoker fully appreciates has completly left me I consider your BacoCuro-

wondprfnrnndpluml can fully recommend Yours very truly 01 W nornlck

SANTAS FE ROUTE
Rio GRANDE WESTERN COLORADO MIDLAND

ATCIIIBON TOPEKA t SANTA FE RAILWAYS

Tho only i into ruttingj
Pullman Slooplnj Cars botwoon O don Salt Lako City and

Chicago wlthoulCliango and Pullmar Palace Reclining Chair Cara between Ogden Salt
f aks Cltj Denver and Chicago

THE SHORT LINE SUPERB SCENERY EQUIPMENT UNSURPASSED

j
Are You Going East

1
It so Un sure nnd secure tickets reading over tnt
SANTA FE UOUTK-

Granikstt and Oruncst Railroad on Earthj
itfTLeavc Oj 1i n or Salt Laku on the evening iriln in order to sue the must

beautiful scuncrj In AmorlCu

Train leaves Rlo OninJo Western Depot Spanish Fork at 3r1 p m
Ticket OSlco No IIP W Second South Street

EI o EUR TETrr
40 Dooly lIulldlnK General Agent Passenger Department

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
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steel Cyclone Mower and licks from the tnanufjctory of W A Vooil are unex-

celled so urualtnal II the Unit wn repreiont Utahn 11I1I1IJIo Amonuit which uru found llaluI-

HKOD Burro and Oliver Iloir Hmull Turetlilug Mucliluor Tiger hake anti Hay Louden
olumbla LlnJuy aid howler lllujolm Add-

ruitCOOPERAITYE WAGON aC MACHINE CO
Olden and Logan ptah Idaho KalU uud Mnntpeller Idaho General ofllcvl Salt Kako City
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GRANT SOAP COMPANY 6ALTLAKCCITT-

l< l mnatAotllulI Mh OELKimATni ca E T 1
lannilr Soap to It In i Mffreno to Bie5C5 JTTIJVCS
Imported soap You will tit more ter your mousy and be tatter sat
lined Vs make nil kinds of soap IlAlMMT UlbTILi TAR
IINB TOILM SILVUIl DUST WAIlllNu 1OWDrll Me etc
and guarantee our goods tote absolutely purr Ask your dealer fur

Grants Soap and Take No Other
T F Grant Manager
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SALS LAKE CITY UTAH

Grow only Firstclass and High
Grade Stock

OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY-

OF SALT TAKIC ANt OBtllCX MKltCIlANTB-
Vhon answering aJrertliemeBtt kindly IUltiOU
this uewipsper

10 w Tlilr Sonth oppoCottbec L3felI WaUifi etre A rfnt
Cuss MI with wine Slrawborrkc end Cream or
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receive proniut attention

J IV CURRIE ASSAYER
bt salthuke

159
Prompt

Main

attention given all onlrM liy mall or eipriiti
Supplies a1 GrindingSALTBARBERS liAKKllAllUEUSisUllLYCO

131 Wnd South St
fijnHCVI To LOAU on Improved tarnslUttl GIlA VIS Ii VINTON CO McI cornlok Illdg Sslt Lake Cit-

yMINING fought end soU Jr I STOCKS A Jollock tOO llIln
St Salt Lake City

Reed Hotel oC8f H
107 Rooms vloratort elpctrlo lights Strict

ly nut chic In all Its appointment Makes a
tU rate to tormountain trade

RQ TICKETSI iIn theoworld oIl
Goholls

points

Ticket OtIlceSnit Lx

Manufacturer of Ono candlesM KOPP I ttndjobberln oonfeotlonomsnp
piles UJI S MlnBalt Luku City
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FREE
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UTAH STOVE a HARDWARE COMPANY

ii a lword In al-

mostREMINGTON every office SJ Grit
tln423d St OgdenIs ox

elusive uenlor In these
C IIUHollI Northern TYPEWRITERS

Utah makes all
kind ut llepHlrlnga Specialty

BICYCLES Best in the Market
At 405075 and 100

BdiuHo for cataloizuo All klndu bicycle
plies sent by mall Address C C HKHINaFli-
propr Ogden Cycle Store 203 E8th St OgJc-
nUtVourig Bras Co

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
healers in-
MACIIINFS DOMSTC srWINO

and Sewlug Machine supplies Iia los organs all kinds 1

Musical IhstruttODtl Sluet MPilamih41 MuTO
Hooks Instruments and Machines sold oneasy payments Stnd for our lOo list of sheetmusic 6000 cop-

ltsBROWNING BROS
2461 Whtugton Ave 158 Main StreetOCDSN UTAH SALT LAKE CITY

Rambler Romlnzton Warwick
TrlbUBU and Featherstone BICYCLES
anti cycle n Guns Ammunition FishInr rackl tents PlaynK tardi Eta Illust4 notslneu frer

TilE PARISHOME LAUNDRY-

WANTS AGENTS
every town In Utah to establish abranob andollclt orders Address at once

ParisHorne-Latndry
345 West Temple street Salt Lake Utah

M R EVANSCONTI-

NENTaL BICYCLK 8ALI1 OOJI
hiding school atul bicycle livery ltloycle hiCycleundrleesuits sweaters spurting goode
at2 and r4 W Soooud Suutt MOGiRCllSYRACUSE AIIHI IrAicoN ltiu3OlosA cnlefor MONAIICII J1CCLIS wUlllol Salt LakeCity Utah

We hay nnUKall

Seeds Grain Hay FlourA-

ND GENERAL IROKUCi-
lUodquartcr for Poultry supplies Write us

PEOPLES FORWARDING CO
31 to XT Mniii ft Rjjolnlnj Y C 1t I

SALT LAKH CITY UTAH

MUSIC PIANOS ORGANS
COALTER cis SNELGROVE CO-

74MalnStrert
I ° flux U

TRY THE WALKER HOUSE
Salt Lake one trip
OtQ K JOHNSON Proprietor

IF YOU WAItT BICYCLES
uutirle hue bell

Hloyo1e

tennis or cricket sop
Ill

° guns ammunition etc said for our thuscst o uo rroe to all
1IRUWNING llltOS 1M Main st Salt La-
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Lone Highwayman Again
Redding Cal July BTho Redding

and Alturaa stage was robbed thin
morning two miles above Morley sta-
tion

¬

Supervisor DaBs and u lady pas
enger were not molested The high ¬

wayman took the WolUForgo box and
registered mall securing perhaps 400

Murdered His Cousin
Ewingovllle Ky July 8John D j

Young Jr son of exCongressman
John D Young In an altercation with
his cousin PlInney Fasset cut Fas
sets throat severing tho jugular vein
resulting In death In a few minutes
Young was arrested

rIM S

f

Proposed Tax On Bachelors
rho crlm of being a baohtUr li to he

pualshid oondlgnlr In severall tats
atnonu thorn Illinois where thoro lle e
probability of the pauae of a bill to
tax thaso unmarried scorners of social
law Th nacttneat of such a law
would bo Injury enough without addln
to It the Imult of a ranking clause that
with tho tax fund an old rn lda homo
shall bo established This Ili a savage
blowB blow below the bolt so to
siioak at alnglo blosiodntss and could
hardly have been Inspired by any father
of twins In view of tho proposed di-

version of the tax to the bonollt of ol

drly unmarried tetunics It wonld bo only
Just to inquire as to how marry of those
taxable bachelors have boon jlltod and
thn doors of the old maids ho ma
should bo shut with a resounding slam
In the fees of all those BRWuddid spin
stern who have at any thin In tholr ca
roor blasted tho hopes of SUIIIH fond ad
nilrur with a clillllng no A supple-
mental tax might Indeed be levied upon
such old maids as should be dlscovurot
to havo promised once upon a time

to be a sister to any young titan

A Sensible Fad-

If you aro an engaged girl of course
you have started a medley trunk
Dont you know what a medley trunk
1st It Is tho latcH fad and a vary
sensible one ton As soon as the on
gagomont Is announced the brldutob
buys a trunk tho larger tho bettor and
then her friends and acquaintances at
onco proceed to fill It for her Ono do
natos a lluo table cloth and napkins
another a tow towels or a bit of lace
another a bureau cover or a couple of
pairs of gloves and BO It goes on gradu-
ally filling up with odds and ends the
gifts of generous friends until at last
whoa tho wedding day has actually ar-

rived there Is a varied but valuable
assortment In the medley trunk that
puts some of tho utterly useless offer-
Ings that will bo stowed away In safe
deposit vaults completely to shame

Tho Supply of Cattle
It will tako live years at least to work

the cattlo supply up to where thero will
bo overproduction In tho meantime
values will bo high and when the sup-
ply exceeds tho demand with resultant
lower values tho cattleman who always
succeeds will have sold out to baroly a
remnant This history of production
of all tho commodities Is one and the
Santo Whon either from overproduc
lion or uudoproductlon the amount
produced was more than the couiincr
clal or natural demand values have
jonw down and the Increased accumu-
lations have boon sacrificed In order
that other branches of Industry could
bo pursued but as a rule where this
changing policy has been followed little
montaa has been made To tho man
who diversities his minor productions
and makes a specialty of some ouo of
the many branches of Industrial labor
will the most good result Texas Live-

Stock Journal

Cattlo Scarce On The Range
A report from South Dakota says

Parties representing Omaha Sioux City
and Chicago packers and live stock deal-
ers are making Inquiries as to tho num
bor of fat cattle on ranges along the
Missouri river and on the Sioux reser
vatlon The drouth last season spoiled
much pasture and generally lessoned the
supply of hoer cattle Asaconsequonco
early spring shipments fell far below
what was anticipated Ranchmen are
marketing tho better grades but the
supply Is limited as compared with for-

mer years and unless pasturage Is un-

usually Rood the demand will greatly
exceed tho supply This moans an ad
vance In the pried of beef cattlo until
September at least possibly until tho
holidays From six to a dozen car loads-
of cattle pIUS hero from western rancho
dully while at this time In former years
they went In heavy train loads Along
the foot hills and In the Choyonno river
country ranchmen report stock In txvor
ago condition but tbo number Is lollS

than for several years previous Near-
ly all of the young stock from northoi
tied western ranchos was marketable
last fall and but remained for the
spring shipment

Graon Onions for tho market It Ils
not anything and everything In this
line that sells All people do not use
onions and those that do are particular
Very small green onions do riot sell
neither do very Urge coarse strong
onions It Is only medium size young
and tender onions that are wanted The
onion part should bo clean and white
Ith the nut otor coating carefully
removed Tho tops should romaln on
unless trimmed a few Inches from the
top so as to have thorn look nice any-
thing to glvo them a good appearance
They should be carefully tied In bunch
es of four or five onions In a bunch
Boxes of ono bushel same size as 24

quart berry cuoIs about the best
package to use for when In largo pack-
ages

¬

they may become heated This
package Is also easy to handle

torlum Hotel on Congress street
The wounded are-
I C McGloin saloon keeper three

wound In the head will recover
H M Sternberger shot In the abdo-

men
¬

Taken to St Lukes hospital will
probably die

Samuel Stone shot In the right leg
will recover

McGloin was alone In his saloon
when Cole entered and naked the sa ¬

loon keeper to get him some meat that
he claimed to have left In the Ice box
of the saloon McGloln walked to the
entrance of the Ice box and Cole draw-
Ing a revolver ordered him to go In-

side
¬

and stay there
McGloln truned and struck the rob ¬

ber In the face nearly knocking him
down The two men then clinched and
fought desperately Cole managed to
get one arm free and with his revolver
he pounded the saloon keeper viciously
Inflicting three wounds on the head
Tile robber then broke loose from Mc ¬

Gloln and ran down the street Mc ¬

Gloln following Ho boarded a State
street car McGloln was till close upon
him and Cole seeing that he could not
shake off his pursuer ran through the

carSeveral citizens had by this time
Joined In the chase and after running-
one block to Jackson street Cole fired
a shot Into the crowd which failed to
hit any one The flight and pursuit
then turned toward Wabash avenue
and south upon that street Rosenthal
and T Dayo Joined In the chase and
as Cole was badly winded by this time I

they rapidly came up with him Half-
way between Van Buren street and
Congress street Ilosenthal was close
upon his man and ordered him to sur ¬

render Cole replied with a shot and
the bullet tore into the stomach of
Sternberg who was among the leaders
of the pursuit

Just before reaching the corner of
Congress street the olllcer fired at the
fugitive who returned the compliment-
Tho bullet of the offlcer wnt wild but
that of Cole brought down Stone an ¬

other pursuer with a ball through the
leg Rosenthal fired a second time and
this time Cole staggered He contin-
ued

¬

to run however turned the cor ¬

ner and ran cast on Congress street
until he was directly In front of the
entrance to the great Auditorium thea ¬

ter where he fell He died within two
minutes without saying a word The
officers bullet had passed through the
left kidney and Into the lung Nothing-
Is known of the man in Chicago The
only manner In which his name could-
be determined was by the laundry
mark on his clothing which read N
E Cole He was of slender build
about S feet 8 Inches tall and had a
dark mustache

Crops and Buildings Destroyed
Ardmore I T July 8A terrific

electrical rain and wind storm swept
over this section about 0 oclock last
night doing great damage In certain
localities the force of the wind equaled-
a tornado The main force of the
storm seems to have spent Itself about
fifteen miles southeast and near Ma-
rietta

¬

I T where a number of houses
were blown down One Hudson was
killed by lightning at Bob station
twenty miles south of here Cornfields I

buildings and fences were laid low

People Take to Boats
Salina Kan July GA bridge gang-

on the Missouri Pacific which arrived
this evening from Marquette thirty
miles southwest state that the Smoky
Hill river at that place has overflowed
Us banks and on the south side extends
nearly back to the bluffs two miles dis ¬

tant The water Is nearly to the sec ¬

ond story of the houses nearest the riv¬

er and some of the people have been
taken out In boats The approaches to
the Missouri Pacific bridge arc washedaway

CHICAGO DESPERADO
Run Down and Killed After Wound ¬

ing Three Citizens
Chicago July SIn Western des-

perado
¬

style a man suppposed to be
C F Cole assaulted and attempted to
rob D C McGloin In his saloon at 61
Adams street In the heart of the busi-
ness

¬

district of Chicago this evening
After seriously wounding McGloin the
thief escaped and made the most re-

markable
¬

race for liberty ever seen In
the streets of Chicago After firing In ¬

to the mob that pursued him and ser¬

iously wounding three citizens he was
run down and killed by Officer Boson
that opposite the entrance of the Audl

GIGANTIC FORGERY SCHEME

Salt Lake Business Men SaH to Do
Among the Victims

Butte Mont July SSpeclal to Trib ¬

uneThe preliminary trial of H A
Sloan and William McMahon today
developed a gigantic forgery scheme
affecting bankers and merchants In
nearly every large city In the United
States The two men were arrested
several weeks ago when they presented
themselves at the First National Bank
and tried to collect J83 on a contract
for an advertisement In a publication
called Lairds Industrial Gazetteer The
bank at once declared the signature to
the contract a forgery and after thearrest hundreds of similar contracts
wore found on the men bearing thesignatures of different merchants andmining companies Some of the signa-
tures

¬

were so well executed that theirowners could not dispute them
At the trial today a copy of the al ¬

leged Gazetteer was produced and
found to be an old book with new in ¬

troductory leaves pasted In The ad ¬

vertisements on which collections were
attempted to be made were also pasted
In the same manner The address of
the publishing house Is given as 61 to
69 Gold street New York How the
men obtained the signatures of the
merchants Is unknown They have
advertisements of firms In Chicago St
Louis Denver Omaha Salt Lake Spo ¬

kane San Francisco Helena and many
other cities and estimated to represent-
over 520000 When the men were first
arrested a telegram was received from
some party In New York signing the
Laird Company stating the men were
all right and that tho company was
responsible Since then nothing has
been heard from the party


